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AB Intense Lire a Short One.
The death et "WoerlslioiTer, tlio ureal

New York stock speculator, at tlio early

Rgeof forty-thre- e years, renews thesug-gestio- n

often made before that the specula-te- r

ia apt to diojroung, us the goal are said

to do. Goodness cannot be particularly
predicated of the stock operator, who Is as
wont to gamble with entire disregard of
the effect of his work uion the happiness

of his fellow-me-n ; and this particular man

was noted for his skill and unscrupulous,
ness In the use of all the Wall stieet
artifices for raising and depressing values

for his own benefit. He toiled not, neither
did he spin, but was most successful in
amassing wealth by his superior foresight
and manipulation of values. It Is

characteristic of the successfid speculator
to be Intense and muck. While not a
laborer with his hands, his mental activity
is great ; and yet his mental power Is not
apt to l conspicuous outside his special
development, and his fame i3 limited to his
money-makin-g power. Gould and "Wocris- -

hotter held the chief positions in "Wall

street, but have shown greatness nowhere
else; and failed to betray it even in their
physiognomy. Gould also is a young man,
for his position, having seen something loss
than fifty years. The nervous tempera-
ment which seems necessary to the great
speculator, ishis, aud the slight physique,
too, which Woerishoffer and so inauy of
the class have; they are not good subjects
generally for the life insurance companies,
which is not one of their troubles, however,
seeing how little need they have of seeking
others'aid to make provision for their fam-

ilies.
The speculator pays for h s excitement

and his wealth the penalty of an early
death, as the good liver does for his grati fica-tlo- n

of his senses. Thelesson taught is that
moderation in the exerci.se of the faculties
of the mind and body is needed to earn
the enjoyment of long life. But it is
doubtful whethei th euioyment of a taste
for speculation will ever have check from
the threat of a shortened life, anymore
than gratification of the senses. A short
life and a merry one is the teaching of
some philosophies ; and the fact is that
men will continue to follow the bent
of their inclinations, with little regard to
the effect on their lives, and slow folk al-

ways have for compensation for their
obscurity longer yeats in which to enjoy it.

" So Jurisdiction."
The United States supreme court has de-

cided that It has no jurisdiction in the
cases of Lorenzo Snow, who took a rlt of
error to it from the judgment of the su-

preme court of Utah territory, condemning
him for unlawful cohabitation under the
Edmunds act, which forbids not a relig-

ious belief for no act can prevent or pun-
ish that but a vicious practice. l!y the
admission of the case Mr. Snow has not
lived with more than one wife nor co-

habited with more, since this law passed ;

but the wives whom ho had before he did
not cast off nor leave to starve; he ac-

knowledged a spiritual union and provided
in separate households for their suste-

nance. For this humane act he is sent to
jail; and the supieme court of the country
says it has no jurisdiction.

If this judicatory was an ordinary court
of quarter sessions, seeking to evade re-

sponsibility and fearing to do a legal thing
that might prove unpopular, we should
suspect it of a disposition to dodge, if it
were to relcaso Snow a howl would go up
that it supported polygamy, like aiose
against Judge Taney aud grossly misrepre-
sented his Dred Scot decision. If it took
cognizance of the case and passed upon the
question involved it would be bound to
say, as Mr. Curtis in his forcible argument
asked it to say, that it was an unjust judg-
ment which construed the word " cohab-
itation" to mean that men who had as-

sumed relations under the tacit permission
of the people and the government of tlio
United States, were Iwund to go so far In
renunciation of these obligations as to turn
helpless women and children adrift upon
the world, or to do anything except to
abandon the continuing practices which
the law aimed at, as repugnant to modern
morality aud social order.

Tho court of Utah Is of federal cieatlon
and authority ; the law it passes upon and
executes is of the same origin ; to say that
its pjoceedings, its construction are not
subject to review in the highest federal
Judicatory is an anomalous aud Inexplica-
ble thing. Lacking a repot t of the full
opinion we are at a loss to conjecture upon
what grounds such conclusion has been
put. It the supreme court has ndopted
Judge Black's view that the territor-
ies, through their legislatures, repre-
sentative of their people and electors
have aright to regulate their own domes!
tic and social affairs, the decree et " no
jurisdiction" is both just aud consistent.
Were Utah a state, federal jurisdiction
over polygamy or auy other social
vice would be invalid, without a con.
utltutional amendment extending the inlil-b- it

Ion to theentire country ; but this would
sweep away all the federal legislation on
the subject and remand Utah to

This Is exactly what Congress
has denied her; and yet, when tried and
suffering by federal laws, her people appeal
to the highest tribunal of construction it is
denied them. It is a queer sort of rule
that only works one way.

The Western Hindu.

A standing liability to be blown away

Cannot be reckoned among the pleasant ex-

citements of life In the West. That region
might as well lie subject to earthquakes as

cyclones, nnd probably the quake is the
less nuisance of the two. It comes

than these Western tornadoes seem
come, for we hear of them eveiy seek
two, and have become so used to them
not to gle them a thought, unless

they have fatal results. The great
blows which kill nobody must be

alwut as disagreablo as the more de-

structive ones, because of the
appehensions they excite. Wohao noth-

ing In the behavior of the elements in this
section, save our occasional lightning
tl.islips. to furnish us with excitement of

this character; and we aie quite satisfied
to be without it.

Kansas City is the most proierous of
the cities and has rapidly
becomoono of the largest trade centies of
the country. A liability to destructive
wind storms is a serious thing for it ; as a
liability of its buildings to come tumbling
down into the sttects is not

strong encouragement to t

in them. The prosperity of
the city must evidently depend
upon the Inftcquency of Mieh blow. If
they come seldom and not too destructive
they may be endured ; but it thev are
frequent levellers of the 'it) buildings
it Is evident that the town will finish.
Its many storied houses will come
down to a single story and the city
wlllbeconio a lumM ; unless, perchance,
wind diverters can be invented to protect
it. Certainly something must be done
for the big towns of the We-s-t if the
winds are going to treat them as savagely

the have liecn doing. The West is too
full of wind, on such occasions. It has
always been characteristically windy
in its people, who doubtless huvo
partaken of the untitle of their atmospheric
surroundings. It is all the inmounfnitu-nat- o

that the latter have liecome so vio-

lent ; as the people may follow their ex-

ample: indications of which ate een now
apparent.

Physician, Heal ThjseU.
A good deal of superficial and cheap talk

is being indulged in nowadavs by Knowing
newspapers and statesmen
with a view of suggesting measures to

immigration all because a few

uoisy, murderous and cowardly Anarchists
in Chicago and Xew York have been re-

sorting and inciting to meth-
ods of enforcing their views.

By some it is suggested that immigrants
shall be examined with a view to their no-

tions and their fitness to become American
citizens shall be passed upon by some kind
of a board before admission. 15y others it
is proposal that a heavy head tax shall be
laid upon foreign arrivals to regulate the
character and limit the number of thobo in-

coming.
Both ideas are false and silly.
It is true some Anaichists and Socialists

come hero with false notions and breed
disturbance. It is equally true that a vast
proportion of our fuieigirboru peoplesettle
down to a very conservative citizenship. It
i3 no less true, though it more frequently
escapes attention, that false natie ideas of
liberty and gross perversions of our Amer-
ican system lead to the chief part of our
troubles. Tho euro for them ii to lc louud
here and not abroad.

"Thk deposit in the People's bauk is very
large.

Thk Philadelphia lmes aptly
General Deavoras the "Calamity candidate. "
Still --Mr. Quay having slated Gen. Ueavor
there is no escape from him.

Gkt. J. B. OonrioN's announcement of his
candidacy for goernor of Ueorgla, so
quickly lollowiug the I)avl-rjord- ou duuion-stratlo-

indicates that that hippodrnmo was
ter his benefit. Ho is a popular man, with
gilts et address and he saihu will visit nnd
Rpeak In as many counties as kisIIi1o bolore
the nominating convention meet, and that
ha will be ready on all occasions to confront
hLs enemies in the Democratic party before
the people. (Jen. Gordon has also addressed
an open letter breach or the recoj;itlzed aspi-raut- a

for governor, In which ha sugftusts a
direct vote on the governorship by means of
a Democratic primary in every county. This
has already beared one vouiiietitor'otl aud
loit tiio lielil to Gordon and A. O. Hacon, who
will have a fight to the knife hilt.

In the Luzorne county courts Judge
Woodward has decided tliatajiidgiiiontvu-tere- d

on the 1M or February, Washington's
birthday, Is legal. The defendant in the
oiso sought to ostablisli tlio fact tliatjudg-mou- t

entered on illegal holiday would not
hold.

Tin: people who prematurely Mill their
assessments to the bogus X Kra lilo
insurance company feel like kicking llioni
bclvos.

Tin: nowM of the death at Atlantic nty of
James Iluchauan Ilrawloy, of.Muadville, l'.u,
will be heard with H)igU!iut legret by tlio
wide circle of professional ami political
friends which this brilliant jinmg lawyer
and Domecrat onjeyod throughout Pennsyl-
vania. Ho was a sou not theoii'vHurviving
HOti as a dispatch to the Tunes hays of the
old surveyor general (lS.)l-'57- ), A. Porter
Ilrawley, of this state ; and lu n career el
twenty years at the bar achieved more than it
local roputatien. Ho was n frequent attend-
ant upon state and national conventions;
soine mouths ago ovorwerk prostrated him
and his death was not unloroseen.

Has the Hon. T. V. Coojwr learned that
the Hon. Matlhoiv Stanley tjuay has dts-ide-

to lie United Slates soiuitor hlniseir? Hols
rtinnini: already lu Lancaster and I'hlladul-phi- a.

11' energy and porHovorauco tire qualities
that uiako lor success at the bar, Mra. Carrle
Btiruhuui Into the profession
In l'ounsylvania welladvertlsed forclienbie.
Sho is the wile, of a I'hII.iilolphia attorney
and has been try lug for I we years to (;et
admission into the "'hlladelphla courts Tor

practice. Common pleas No. 1 denied
her motion, Judge l'lereo UiMsoutins ; No. 'J
jarred her out, Judge Haro s No.
3(JoclInodtoiecelvo her, I'lnlettor dissent-lag- ;

No. 1 lot her in, Judge Arnold ilillerlii''
from the majority. It was an oimii iiia-itlo-

then lu Philadelphia whoroHho could practlco
and whorosho couldn't J udge Cla ton opened
the doors to her In Dolaware county. Now
the Hupromo court, with one bachelor ami a
widower, we bollovo, on tlio bench, light
cheorlly says come in," without a discord-
ant volco. And that Hetties It ; ter under the
now law et l&S.i It Is Iawlul for any attotney
of the Hupiouio court tobotidmitled to pratt.
tlco bolore auy of the courts or the htate,
"upon motion simply and filing, together
wlthA'j certificate of admisslou to the tu.preiiia court, u or I ho
judge of the county whence .o cuuo, HOltltii;
rorUi that ;,e j, of roplltl,,,u piessloimlstanding and of uuol.jeeiionablo oharaoter."
Butltiswellesuihlli.ho.l that "he" In suchcases means "she," ,(ee uux UlMes

Ir seems to be easier for the lire depart-me- ntto get to a tire In Miort tlmo thau to notsteam to nm the engines Immediately whenthere.

Tim school Iiouso that eruuililiHl dOwu

upon Its previous luinatos (hiring the torndo
lu Kansas City, long itfo ronsl-lorn- l unsafe,
and latoljr twice olllclitllyeondemtied, is 11

sorry monument y to ttio careliiwiOMs of

the school authorities there.

ANlinuw Cum:hik Willows lu helping
thinowhoholptlieiii'i'l!-- . llu lias Increased
hli gift of fcJU'tWU to the city et l'lHstiiir-- ; ter
a free puhllo llhmrj tofoiwoo, jno lidul the to
city 111 raise nil eipul nttiounl unit maintain
the Institution by puiiUc taxation. Tlio term
will no doubt be 1'lttsburg Is u
wholusilo wirt et a low 11 mid does things on
11 linigtillliTnt nnd iiiiinllioeiit wale. There
is more light there than tlio stranger on a
dark day usti.ill set-- .

a vinitix of Mrirnomxr vn intent:.
llri.i)lulUin Ailoiitti! li) thti southern lie uv ml

rtmlt'rem i

In the general conlereiico et tlio Southern
Methodists lu lnn in lttchmoud, this 1

week, resolutions were otlered mid referred
which Indicate plainly that the .sentiment of w

members of Hie Southern church as regards
the Metliodit Kplseop.il church Is changing,
aud that the church south desires that fra-

ternity of feeling which will adiauco the
cauo of true religion, legardless of the past.
Dr. Chapman, of the Missouri conference,
otlured a series of resolutions ha lug for their of
object the appointment of 11 specl l commit-teeofsec- u

who shall meet 11 similar com-

mittee of the general conlereiico of the Meth-odl- 't

Kpiscopal church lu the city el New at
York in ls-v- to take incisures for a'
of the churches ha lug a common origin ami
purpose. The resolution says that it Is a sin
and folly for the two churches to occupy
the same territory, and that t lie one was dying
Inch by inch while the other was lu the as-

cendancy. Tho resolution caused a long de-
bate nint was referred to a iiimmittee, but
alter ward was reconsidered and sent to a
special conimltteoofone from each conference,
to be apiHilnted. Another resolution was
ottered, but its reading wes refused, and that
was sent to the sumo committee. Tho moer
oftho resolution is a delegate from the West
Texas conference, and ho explained that the
resolution looked to the williili.iu.il el all
but one set of Methodist missionaries lroui
all foreign or homo missions. Ho said that
It was a waste of time and money for the two
Methodist churches el this country to hao
two sets et missionaries, tt seems appirelit
that tlioso Western preachers are tired oftho
Southern sentiment. It is not probable that
the conference will go into the election el
bishops to IHI four vacancies this week.

I)t.ru!ti Mm lmtii
111 the- - IMchmnnd conlereiico Kev. Dr.

Uodgers called from the table the reisirt el
the couiutlttco tin the itinerancy, recommend-
ing concurrence of the memorials asking that
provision be made lor the apiniiiitiucut of
oiangelists.

Dr. Adams el tteorgia, argued that such
evangelists as Sun Jones and others had
Witter be provided for by the nominal

in the church.
Itev. It. M. Messick, of Kentucky, said

that all Methodist preachers should be
oiangelists. They wanted no specialist
011 this sublecL It demoralizes the min-
istry.

Ilev. M. H. Neeley, of Texas, said that
evangelists run upon the plan el religion
made easy. People are asked to confess
Christ by holding up their hands, aud this
Is called couersiou, and the church is there-
fore lilled up with uui ouverted men aud
women.

He. Dr. A. K. Wingfielil, of Kansas, said:
"Draft this eangelist sistem and eery
gum-lo- g in the whole Methodist connection
will want to be evangelists. Do ymi know
whatagiiui-lo- g Is? Well, it is a log that
jou can neither split or burn. Tho fact
is, mere is only ouo s.im Jones m mo
world, aud there is not going to be an-
other."

A Voice. One Is enough."
Dr. Wlnglie'd conUnued : "You ought not

try to duplicate hmi. Hoarding at a hotel at
i'i per day aud getting JlOi) n week is a grand
institution. Dr. Adams oilered as a substi-
tute that tlio bishops appoint an eaugellst
wheneer a majority et au annual confer
ence ask lor said action, such eiaugelists not
to hao liberty to labor 111 any paitoral
charge unless limted to do o by the regular
pastor, Ac Dr. Adams shuI : "As much as I
honor Sain Joint", ami woiibl throw up my
cap lor him, yet 1 don't luwiuto to say that
Sam Jones Is sailing under false ( ilors. f Sen-
sation. Ho wa', by appointment et the
Georgia conference, 1111 agent lor an orphans'
homo."

Dr Md'amu said : "Thero were .1 great
many eiaugelists who wore superficial work-
ers. I tell you they conert people er
easy. They say to those in the congregation
who are sorry lor slu aud want to lead a new
life, " Hold up your hands. " Laughter.
Theuhecounts ouo, two, three, four, fie,
fifty, laughter, ami it goes out in the
pafiers that lllly jions were
To such men as Sam Jones he would say,
" God speed '" but not to a arcel el unquali-
fied, unauthorized and uneducated men,
who.se etlorls would be to merllirui Metho-
dism."

Filially all the other propositions were
oted down, aud the report submitted by Dr.

Kudgers, to non-conc- in tlio proposition
that pro ision be uiado fur tlio appointment
of evangelists, as adopted, there belug but
four lotos m the negative.

One el .limnn' l,at.
Ills Ualtlinore -- ernion.

During our last cruel war one et the Geor-
gia preachers had a brother belonging to the
army under General Lee. That ley was un-
godly. At the second battle of Manassas he
received six wounds. Ho was taken to a
farm-hous- e and his brother was summoned
lroui Georgia. Ho saw his sullering, dying
brother, Godless, Christies. After realizing
his condition ho said, 'My brother, I'm so
glad I cuuo uoforoyou died, to point you to
the Lamb of God.' Tho wounded brother
said, Brother, death-be- d repentance is the
retreat of a coward, and an insult to God.
A man who will ser o the devil all the days
of his life and then on his death-be- d will
wince aud groan before God, that mau
Is not made of the grit that 1 am.'
Tlio boy continued : 'Brother, I'm In so
much pain, please don't mention religion to
ino.' Tlio next day when his brother

him aga'u, lie said : 'Brother, I'm
lost and I won't whine about Gist in my last
moments.' Ten days ho watched that body
of his brother, aud one n'glit ho fell asleep
and dreamed that his brother had died with
mouth wide open, ami t ho devil euterod and
lurked in his brother's mouth for the soul.
Tho s jul wi-- s hid behind a wood-pile- , but
the devil scented it, and us ho approached
the wood-pile- , the soul ran out of the door
screaming : 'Lost ! lost ! last !' until the
sounds of his voice were drowned by the
noise of the Happing of the devil's wings.
Tho preacher awoke aud thore lay his brother
dead with bis mouth open. Ho ever be-
lieved that God had closed his lips In dreams
to see that sight. Brothers, let's repent
Won't you come aud find peace."

a xisir HKi.iuioux nrmjuLATiux.
Dr. Alutcut's Avaelllblj- to llaie a JCllUl (til

Cliaulauqua lise.
Tlio Lakowoed School et the Now Theol-

ogy Is the latest feature of Chautaiupia Lako
asiiHUtumor resort. Alow iiiouth ago the
Kev. J. O. Towiisend, I). I)., left the Asbury
Methodist Kpiscopal church in llutl'alo and
went to Jamustoivn, uliero ho has since
pleached In tlio opera house every Sunday
to crowded liuuie.s. His belief is much
llko that of the I uiornaIUttf, but ho
cills it the New Theo'ogy. His plan
lu starting a new assembly on the lake is to
gio a wider spread to his croud. Tlio asso-
ciation which lias just been formed Mill loiso
laud at Jaikow-oud- , live miles from James-
town, on the lake, inclose It bv a high board
lence, and hold meetings theru during Allgust, charging an admli-sio- feu to the
grouiids. C. L. Tucker, of lliadlord, is pres-
ident, and the Kev. Dr. Towuxend, et James-'iwi- i.

aud Dr. of Jleadvlllo,
aio the suporintondent.s of instruction. Dr.
TowiihHiiil says ho has been assured or

aid from l'rof. Swing, Dr. Thomas,
and Dr.Hutherland, of Chicago ; ox.I'resldent
Hill, of Harvard college, and Dr. l'eabod,of Ibiston. Whilo ho suites positively thatthe now assembly will not be a rival of theorlho.lox ChauUuuiUK, the iiiovoment by thunow thoologiana is regarded as in the nature
el eoiuiKJtillon, Tlio old Chautauqua liasnever had Us gates open on Sunday in the
thirteen years el its existence, but u,,, i Mi
N. T. projioses to admit the crowds Sunday
uuU glvo them an opmrtuuily to listen to
the Word as tiroacbod by somu of tlio most
eminent ministers in the I'liion. Tho New
liorK, J'enus.vivania iV. Uhio railway prom-
ises toad vortiso the now place of assembly,
aud Dr. Townseml Is very conlldeut of the
success of his school from the start.

Ill;; Work fur llutlilahvin,
Tho Iletlilehem Irou coinpany Is taking

measures to so enlarge its plant as to be
.uio 10 uiaau armor juato anu siooi guns.

400 pmui roijuiroa rould iuvolvo nu outluy
o to,wv,uw.

PEKSONAU
Oaui.otia thinks great artists are

not as highly appreciated by this as by the
'Hist generation.

(5km. SfMosCvMitniiN and Larry Jerome
accompany Col. Dully to the Detby races In
Kentucky this week.

Wam.ai k II uvk has been aplsiinted post-

master at Laudls alley, this county, to till n
acinic! caused by resignation.

LI

-

A. M. Si- vMit.kii has gone to Noa Scotia,
thislusjt the notisl llsli wns of that pro

lints and will be accompanied by Mr. John
Gay and Mr. Augustus Duncan, or the stale man
fishery commission.

Ci.imims, tlio actor Willi Modjeska's el
coiuimn., toeeutly killed In New Jersey, was
alwavs seled with 1111 almost irresistible lm
pulse to go toward a moving locomotive. It
was mi attraction ho coulrollcd with great
dllllcully, mill that he often svko of to his
friends."

GKOif-i- : II. B11 i.nu, anephow of General
Benjamin 1". Butler, and .1 well-kno- 11 aud 1

brilliant newspaper writer, lias died lu Wash, It
tngtou. Ho was consul general to Cairo,

gjpt, during General Gnnt's term, and
married lloso Hytlnge, the actress, Irom

I10111 lie had been divorced for some years.
General Butler has iniulo arrangements fur
the funeral.

Kumna Kino am, 11 remarkably hand-
some woman, belonging to one of the best
families lu l'Ki, has been sentenced to fifteen
years Imprisonment for poisoning ber

daughter. Tho prisoner Is IIS years
age, and retains much of her youthful

beauty. Jealousy or the superior charms of
her daughter caused her to commit the mur-
der. Stio has receutlv made three attempts

suicide, and Is slowly dying lroui remorse.
Jmii K. Bhvnti i.i, of Douglasville, (Is.,

comes to his sister's rescue in the following
card in the lllago ivqwr: "Certain un-

scrupulous women, w ho have no regard for
truth, have, with a low to luiuriug my
sister's business, circulated a report that she
is stuck up,' and does not respect country
jieoine. This is n false and malicious mis-
representation, whoso author is us deceitful
as she is ugly. My sister ospeel illy solicits
tlio putroi.tigo of iHsipIo wlio lie tu tlio
ssiunlry, and I guarantee that she will glo
them every attontiou aud courtesy."

l'owiu.ui. is annoyed at the premature
publication el his private circular. Ho ad-
mits Its geiuiinuness, hut says : " Tho types
ha e taken tlio emphasis out el that sentence
aud nude it ridiculous. 1 am represented as
saving : 'lu the hands of men entirely great,
the pen is mightier than tlio sw old.' To this
1 adit : Mil the hands el men entirely mouth,
the gun is harmless as the sword.' lu my
original add 1 ess 1 iiotod the words et Bui- -

wer, as toiiowM : in tno nanus 01 men en-
tirely great the pen is mightier than the
sword,' and suploniented them by saying :

'To this add : In the hands of bkiii entirely
mouth the gun is harmless us An word.' "

IioMti to 7iro sore throat, Ited Star Conjch
l tue atones tie.ds It. Noopiites.

1 lie I'resh Fragrant
(il sij,)n)NT renders It the most agree llo

aitlilc eicr usiit u a tooth wash. It Ills none
et the u1il properties of the astringent tooth
po 1I1 rs, ami Instead of loutructtng the gums.
It verniers tliem linn and elastic, mil Tu.Ts.s

There .Ire a lw llruggt-t- n

W ho tare to make a large prolll on a worthless
article than tow alt for the puvipeilt) that ulti-
mately results from honest ilouHng These are
the men who, when uked lor a bonbon's Cap-clu-

Vlastci, will recommend somu cheap ami
tru-h- substitute or Imitation, savlnc It Is "iuta good " sometime the will do up and sell
the inl.eralito Imitation without remark, allow
lng the customer 10 suppose he has Ilenson g.

If the alueles4 jilatcr Is returned, Cheap John
wtllsa he has made 11 mtstake It not, lie has
dime aVood stroke of business. I he public aiu
cautioned against John and all his 11 kr huyut
respcctalflc iliuj;gists onlv. The genuine ltcn---

s plaster has tlic " 'I hree s,.itis ' trade liLirk
and the wunl ' La peine " (.(it in the centre

He tin I our (tiianl.
Uenson's Capclue t'l.iaters aie widely imita-

ted. That Is the fact. Now, why are they lull
uiteilf llccausc they are the only porous plai.
ter lu existence that Is really trustworthy and

aluablc. fluster are hlshlj anil
inedicatrd, and euro In n few-- hour

ailments uiion which no others bae hart any
elfcct w hatever 'I he public are therefore cau-
tioned amlutii. pla-le- r hearlni; the names of
' Capsicin. ' ( npslcum." " Capsfclne, ur

whn h aie meant to pims for - Capi Ini '
"plciuc hole the illrTerence) and also ialust
plaster he irln the name I'eutnn , ' " llur
ton'," etc lien buylns ask for 1'l.u.
ter anil protect oiir-el-t by a personal exainlna
lion, 't'he genuine has the w out" Caclue " ciit
ur porouscil lu the body of the plaster aud the
"Three W " tnuleuiark on the tar e t loth.

mail lmM.H.S

HfXVlAI. surivf.n.
llutientx the llest 1'iillrjr.

In iidertsna litedlcluo It best to he lion
ent . deceiuion will never do; the iieoplo won't
stand It. Ltt the truth be known that ltuntuik
tlloott lUUrm cure xcrufula, ami all eruptlon-- l "t
the sUlu. llits eolu everywhere ov
drtiKKlsU. r'or sale by II II. Uochran ilruRtjlsf,
1 amllJ'JNortlil'ueeii street, Lancaster.

A IVurtl of Caution.
Katlroad men, mechaulCfi, coiniiic-rcli- tra eler, liie lialllsta, rarmer. and other who lahur

out et door, are peculiarly liable to accident
and Injury. Thovuit" Ectectric Oil for brul'e.burn, tilte nnd sprains. 1 one of th Unest a
plication yet deWscd. r or salsby II. II uochran,
druRjrlst, u; and IR) otth (Jneen stieet, Lan
caster.

Can't Sly KiioukIi.
' 1 1 inmit peate too highly et Jlunlock Mood

Hitler they have been a great hleiMlng to me,
Ciiied m of biliousness and dyspepsia from
whlcbl had sntlered for )vaia. Mr. J. Mainh,
Itaukof Toronto, Out. ter Hale by II. tl. Coth
ran. ilrucKlst, 1)7 and ID North Qaeen btrect.
Lancaster.

Tliiiinler tt Down the .lRf.
That lor lameness, for rheutintl"in for pilns,
and for bprutii Dr. Thomnx' Itrctrle Ott a
posfltve and reliable leoiudy. Ur TViom.u'
lehtric Ott can be purchased et an ditilt
1 or i.al by 11.11. Coehnin. druggljt. 1 1; and 1

.Seith (jiiccn street, Uincaitor.

All Ailinlreu llandsoiiie Face.
A pure, clear ulcln will make any face hand-

some. Manifestly anything which stienthen
and enriches the blood will directly uUeut the
whole person. All eruptfons of the skin dlsap
iiear when Ilurilock lllowl Hitlers are employed
J'hey are a vegetable iciuedy of tneatlmahle
value Koroiiluby II. II Cochran, druggUt, 1J7
and ll North ('ui-ei- i Htreel,

roxtinastnr S.lin'1 A. Hewitt,
Of Jloiucrey, .Mich., dellveni himself In thU
wise . " Kor cnhls, liiirn. sore throat, and rheu
iuatlni, Thomas' Ectectric Oil cannot be beaten.
1 nay keep It up to thu standard, and It w 111 at
lily the people. 1 shall sonil fora new supply

0011." Kor sale by II I! Cochran, drugrjlst, U7
nndlJ) "North Queen street, Lancaster.

Di.or7.v.
OOUOEK A SUTTON.

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
--AT-

BURGER & SUTTON'S.

We can Bhow one et the best stock of Hearty-Mad- e

Clothing lu the state and guarantee our
1'iitcs Very Low.

llU3liie.ii Suits at H f. 111. Ill and Z.
yino lliess Units at 112, (11 and 113.

Conii ue our goods and prices with other
hoiiics and be convinced that this li thu place
lo buy.

All thu Newest and llest Htylc of l'lcco Uooilg
for Custom. Work, which we will make up lu the
Host style. Kit guaranteed.

A full Line of Youths' and Children's Clothing

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANOABTKU. J' A.

TOTK IS MAKINO

CABINET PHOTOORAPHS
at 3.oo x Dozxrr.

AT NO. 1CU WOll'lIJ QUKKS 8TIIKET,
JanlS-t- Lnnwwttr, i'tt,

MKHWAU

MA Creaking Hinge
itrv mid turns haul, until oil Is applied, niter

which It moles easily When the Joints, or
lunges, ef the tsul are stltloticil anil Intlaiucit

IllH'iiinatl.iu, the cannot be iuocil without
laii.liit! I tie most excruciating pilns. A el's
MirsnpartlU b lt action on the blood, relfeves

(onOliiiui. aud restores the Joints lo good
working order.

Acr SarsapirlUn has eifecled, tnoitrclt, Clll
mostrt'inarknl'lciuivs, a iiniitlirr of which l

InillU-i- t thii'tUiilsoi Itieimisii xpctlcnced phsl I.UUN
tmiis Weie It necessar. 1 isinl.l si ethe names

main Individuals who lime wen cured by
Inking IIUs medicine In m own cane It has
ccttalul worked wenili rs, n lit lug me et

RHEUMATISM, they
.I,,-- . lyilH.1 tlllll,1l Willi II flir IMirS 111 tlllS,
ami all olhci diseases at Islng lroui liupuiclibsul,
he 10 Is no reuicil wiih w hlcli I am acoualnlnl.

that iilloi-d- s such ivllel as AVer's satsspaillla
II. Lawiciiie. M. H . Udtluiiiie, 5td.
Vjer's 'i 1 ured me el tlout and

KhuiiiiiMlsin, when iwulilngilMi would. It h.io
eiadlcited eeri tnucdl disease troin in) ss
tiui.-- lt. tl Sinn!, Miiuieel Hotel lleluienl.
Lowell, Mass.

I was, iluilnfr tiiany monlh, a sutrcrer Irom
chronic Ithciiniatt-m- i The dleio attllctcd ine
gilevously, In spite of all the remedies I cinilil
llud.uuttl t eoiumeiiKnl using Ajers Sarsapa-rtll- .

I took so end bottles et this ptepatAtlon,
and wa speedllv to hcdth.- -J rteam,
lnilepenileiice, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
l'repirwl by tr .1 C Aver A Co.. Lowell. Mass.

Sold I' llriigglsts. l'rlce, (1 six bottle, fa.
niTtolJ

lKOW,Ss IltllN B1TT1.US.

BROWN'S
IBM BITTERS!

WILL CURE
lll'ADACHi:,
LM)ltii:.ST10N,
IHLlorSNUSs.,
DYSI'K.l'MA,
NintVOfis PKdSTUATlON,
MALAU1A.
chills ami ri:vi;iw,
TlIUHl FKKLlNt.,
GI'NT.BAL nCIHUTY,
PAINS in 1111: BACK A SIPKS,
lMlTIti: BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
r I'M A LK IN IT KM ITU'S,
UH KUMATLSM,
NKl'BALGIA,
KIDNEY AND LlVl'.K

TKOIBLI-S-
.

4rMlUsAl.h 111 ALL HUtOlilsTS.

'f he (ienulne has Trado Mark and ( ros-e- d lied
Lines on w rapper.

TAICE NO OTHER.
(j)iiu: iiUw

lIUVAKfUMMMtltaa tlUUUH.

yi: HAN 1". A lahgi: STOCK

OF Tllh 1IEST

REFRIGE-RATOR- S

in the cm.
The Tierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UAIiDE.VHOSK, ll'.irii'v' COOJ.EHS,

JC CKKA M FREEZE Its,

And a full line el UOl'SKt L'KMMUM, GOODS

Tho large-i- t stoik et UAS tCVTUUKS In the
city, bpeclal attention paid to tin
Uootlm; anil ypouttnc

lehae lu-- t rei el id another lot of those ic.
OLOUhS.

JOO P. S0H1UI & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

L NCASTKli, l'.V.

LINN A BKLNL.MAN.F

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

AU giving- - satisfaction. Tlio only Per-

fectly Sufe Oil Stovesiu tlio market. Then-ar- e

110 other oil stoves to coinpaio to

them.

The .Most Durable, the (Jleanust, thu

Uest Uakura.

5uy no oil stoves till after exaininiiif'

the Adams & "Westlake,

--AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

1IKALEKS IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves,
LA.SXAbTKlt, I'A.

aiirllljd.tw

M. A. Kl KlTKlt. ALDUS C. HKHK.w
HEADQUARTERS

SUMMER COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court House),

THE ARGAND
ter UASOLINK.

THE DANGLER,
For COAL OIL.

IIA.VDSOMK! lliniAIII.K I

CAl'AJJLE f KCO.NOMIOAIj

Ateo, a full Line of

Parlor Stoves and Hoatoro, Cook

Stovea and Rangoa.

THE SPLENDD HEATER,
STILL AHEAD!

Alio,

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE-CREA- FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,

ror6 rAXX, KiyrritKS
Well, uuythlui! you want.

COME ANU SEE FOlt Y0UUSELK.

0UDEH3 FOlt

l'lambing, Gas Filling, Tin ItcoGog anil Spoulin

1'ltOMl'TLV ATTKNDEI TO.

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
apSS-tliU'-

iiicr

KT.Gi:il A-- HAl'UHMAN.
--UAnOAlNS

Counterpanes
NTKItl'A.ShS AT I Ml

Ol'.VI'KUI'ANhS, A ' .7.1 CIU'N
1'Kltl'A.SKS At' I .I CHUN

IlKAUTII- 111. M AKSKH.LKS ttll'.ST'LUl'ANKS A V ..".(, W1JMI, 1,110, ft.M. U.W,

Wo huvo bouglit llioHo Oouiitot'imiioH In lingo (luinitltlou ut Atiotlon und
nro Oltoitp.

METZGER &
No. Ill Wool KltiK Htrool. bulwoon UooDor Huiiou unit

Serrol Iloi'rit) llotol.

ji:.t noon to Tin: coi'itr iiuvsi:.

SPECIALTIES
-- 1N-

BLACK SILKS !

At ?5c, 87 o.. $1.00, $1.25 und $1.50.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
M'KCIAI.llr- - IN ciilaihhli Ml K.s, III shell-- I

AlUKs nubs-- - IKiulis. I u .

R. E FAHNESTOCK'S,
NHXT UOOR TO THU OOUltT nOUBll

IIKINITSIIS lTHNITCKK Dl'.I'Ol'.

ruitMVfitr.

Those New and Elegant Table Scarfs Jusl Arrived To-Da-
y.

TIII3Y ARE VERY OHLAl-- AND TAaiY.
Ami, by the wny, we huvo uotno Now utiil Ihuiiltotuo Purler Hulta Just

lluiahoil to show 'you, iiud 11 low Couoliou tiutt Louiikou, Just the thing for
thla Hoaeou, tiftur the houao ia cloutiod. Call und hoe thoiu

HEIiMITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.

.iv is;

nij.i.tzEitv.

Jl'KlNl' (iOOI)S

-- At'-

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. O & 3 NORTH QUKBN HT.

All the Lntctbt)lrau!

HATS AND BONNETS.
II it- lir ZW tin tl up. Mm r' lowtHt t t'atht-r--j

nuil Mfiwt r rmnpun-f- . Slillinuiy illk- -, Mtln--- ,

rivet. NtUliiKt I.aM'.ticiliI Im dlU r I.mt
I.ftCM intxtd wltb iolil, and nmuy othur Sew
Trliuminj- t um y Hut Orniumuitu,
Chllilruu'a lito Catw, , Collur, Cutlit,
Handkerchief. JirHi:!. Inllus' Htj-- . uml a
lire varKt nf oihtr i;oiid. Call and mm
beloro im rclutdlni; el sow aprll Jtnd

llin SI'IHNt. OI'l MM.T
AT- -

AS MCI S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

IS ON Kit, AM) IS
l'iidLLAlMLD 111 hVEiailUfJl A Ol.hAl

bULXESX
UltA.MI flEIONI) HKbUKII'riO.N ' NKVEIt

Kyl'ALLKD"
Are the uiiunlmoii'i exprennfonti of thomi et

our putrous w ho hud time etiouh to limped
OUIt DlSl'L.W AT OUi: OI'E.M.S'd,

Hut the uiultltiiilnof Roods we h.ul ferlnsiec
Hon ivhs tiKiRreat for the accoiiinoU.itloii in lto nhow them toudvuntne. Wo tli!.fine would mill It your (.luae.crutluy lo thewl-Ioimii- k

Hat of iiltkli'Sunil pHie
WE HELL THE 11KST

FIETY CENT KID GLOVE
lu the city, Four liutlou, l.ntext ainules.

Wesi'll u llu and six hutton Kid Ulove, i,cul
luped top, lu ureys nnd Blaten, ut 2M a pair.

We sell a ninl kid live hutton uloio ut TJe.
We sell a real kid, otltched hack, lour billion

at sTe.
We sell a lHe hook real kid InciiiH f;luve fur

II (.
Wonrll an uiulicned kid Rlove, four huttons,

for Stfo iihetlcrouelorTSo: aiealkld;loe, tin
dressed, at II i"

We uell a tine lido gloro at l.'.o. a pair.
We null a pearl lisle Klov eat ax:; 11 neat pearl

llslo ut -c ; EiiKlUh pearl lisle at 37c
Wo tell tine silk gloves, lu black aud colored,,

at 33c and Ho.
Wo nell the finest pure Kauzo illk yUnu In

town, black and colored, at Wc. a pair.
WuBCllpuio silk luco mitts, In hluck Jersey

style, utssc. a pair.

IN HOSIERY.
We sell ladles' striped hose at 5c. u pair.
We sell u better n,uallty, plain culured ami

strf lied, at "c a pair.
S a sell plain colored, striped and black, at 10c.

a pair
We sell split feet, full foshloiiid, line o.iiallly

none, in coioreu anu oiacK, at i.'c.ap.iu.
New snrlin; shades, tans and slulc. 13c. a lialr.
We sell lull, rcKulurumdoJlUlirlguuns, for lie.
ialr; excellent (uallty at lscand JJc. a pair ;

he llnest Il.tlhiii'iraiiii at 'c. a tmlr.
Wo sell extra kixhI auallty black hose, lull

lcu'iilar inude, white feet, ut 'Oc.a pair.
Wo Hie UiichI colored hot,e, full ll'Klllul

uinile, In tana and slnles, nt'3c.a pall.
W i sell Ktrlpedhose, full regular made, Horn

aue a pair up.
Wo null black Hale thread hose ut 37c, and but-

ter one attoc.
Jllack silk hnsoatTSc. and It.uU.
Our stock of checkered and fancy striped hoe

cannot be surpasscu in qunuiy or unciy oi
styles.

We sell uood quality hose for children, plain
or rtlibi'd, fioin Inc. a nalr up.

cmiureii's full rcisular made black licno. Idle
Icet, at lee. and 'JDc. a pair.

Infant's thrcu-fuurth- s hose at 10c., UXc, 15c ,
20c. and '.3c.

Infant's tlslu thread three fourths hose, 37c.

Ladies' and Gents' Gauze Underwear,

LONG AND SHOUT SLEEVES, 23C..J7C A 50C.

llulbrlggan Slilrta for ladles and I'entleiiicn,
60c

Children's (liiuzo Undershirts from PC. up.
tionta' iinlaiindrled shirts, reinforced linen

Iiiwniu and lined hack, good iiiusllu anil well
uride, He,

(IENT3' BATIN SOAKFB, NEW STYLES, IHc.

LADIES JEKSKY CLOTH COATS, 1ILAUK
AMI (JULUlta.

JERSEYS
AT

ASTRICH'S,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTElt, l'A.

ouut.

IN- - Jfrom Auction!
t'tttrsTHUt Nlti AT. ,110

ll.lll'AM.H AT... I (Ml
I'MU'A.ShS ,T, I.AO

HAUGHMAN

BLACK SILKS i

and II o All the No rltlcs III
I. owe, Pitu s

LANOAHTlilIl, I'HNN'A

SATURDAY, MAY 0, 18B0.

.;. r i.
inJI l)d

tl.lIIl.l.
I' It I N (J Ul'KMNtl AT 11. (IK IIs IIAItfs

FINE TAILORING.
I l.arjrl mitt mrwi Cmiiplolt AnsorttniMit

H KINK UOivl.l.KNn lur hh Spring limlutu j
joiu.it in tlm Uy tit l.annMlr.
' A ( hull) I.tnti of .Spring OVHruMttiiK- 'l
l'ttntH((Knintf- - lit ull ttiM L'ttfil ralti-rns- .

I'llrcM !w, IUMt orkinunihlp, iitnl nil koikN
aiiiuitid as n pncnu!.

K. GERHART,
Nil (. MlllTII ('UKEN bTKKKT.

-- "l'l""'Ue I he I'o-lii- ie. 111. ir.T-l- l lilt
sv,TYj;iW .t KATHVON.

SEASONABLE

CLOTHING!
It 1(IL W A.N I A

NICE DRESS SUIT
tu Mi t r IMnhi W urHtut, fAiiuiInn
out altx k iU t win U,

It L AS V A

HANDiOMK PLAID OK MIXED CHEVIOT

b MIE OLlt hTOth.
IK llIU WANT A

MICE FLAMMEL SUIT,
lu nine ur Cadet l.iny, Skeleton Coal lor hot
niatlici, iittiiilnu iinr.lml..

If 0V NKK1) A

Pair of Light Trousers
Oil A

THIN COAT OFl VEST,
oA.iinliiu our stock In Liincnster
lowest Hi pi ice

vorurs liov's and ciiildiiun's suits
lu New ami llauiUiiinii stjlej, well lnaile, to
Mum! the haul wi.u they aie likely to receive
fioiu llcji' h inds.

KxnuilneOiir Htock et C'lollilliK.

MYBBS fwmi
Iif'trilii'; l.aiifiisU'r 'litllois,

NO. 1U HAST KINO. STREET,
i.ANCAarKU. l'A.

(1ANHMAN A" IlKO.li.

THE PEOPLE,
Why Do Iki I'coplo Advertise Us ?

Aioour AdertUera? Whyde the people Ad-

vise their filenils to buy our (JlothlnK ' Why
do they miloKlzo our llMidfl, our l'llecs, our
IIiisIiiims Muthods f they Advorllao us because

u deal

As Fairly ami Hqiiaroly as

Hl'ECIAL HAItUAINS IN

Custom-Mad- e Clothing!
CHECKS und l'LAID BU1TIN0S loorderat
'llrsT" COllKBOliK-- SHITS to order a

lis l fully woith.lO.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Arorollliii; fast, especially our Jfi.W, fSOOand tin.
I MEN'S OAHHlMEIli: . bUltf .'mil .1,

an., per tent.
Hower tlnn any otuur iiouso can sen meiu.

L. GANSMAN Si BRO.,

MEUCHANT TAILOIIS ANDMANUFAO'
TUitEits or

lliuN'S BOVS AND CHILDREN'S

60 & 68 NORTH QDBBN ST.,

ltii;ht on thu SouthwcH Corner Orange Street,
I,ANOASTEU, l'A.

Not conneotoa "with any other Clothing
llouso lu the city,


